1º.- Number of working dental hygienists and if available where they are working (in %) The profession of dental hygienist is new in Ukraine.

2º.- Names and addresses of the dental hygiene schools and the intake every year. Include name of the director of the school

Colleges and schools of dental hygienists:

1. Kharkiv medical College
   Director: Eduard Khomchenko, Kharkiv, Ukraine, tel. +38-057-392-09-52

2. Lviv medical college, "Monada"
   Director: Igor Gayduchok, 32 Potona str., Lviv, Ukraine
   Tel. +38-0322-29-79-51, e-mail: monadalviv@gmail.com

3. Lviv medical College Krupinskogo
   Director: Maria Shegedin, 70 Doroshenko P. str., Lviv, Ukraine, tel. +38-0322-72-06-48

4. Rivne medical College
   Director: Rostislav Sabadishin, 53 Mirushenko str., Rivne, Ukraine
   Tel. +38-0362-22-69-58, e-mail: m_college@icc.rv.ua, site: www.mcollege.rv.ua

5. Zhitomir Institute of nursing
   Director: Victor Shatilo, 46/15 Berdyczivska str., Zhitomir, Ukraine
   Tel. +38-0412-37-30-15, e-mail: zhim.org.ua

6. Kherson medical College
   Director: Nikolaj Vashchuk, 164a, Perikopskaya str., Kherson, Ukraine
   Tel. +38-0552-35-49-49

7. Rokytnivska medical School
   8, Nezavisimosti str., Rokitnoe settlement, Rivne region, Ukraine
   Tel. +38-0363-21-43-21, e-mail: rokimedu@ukr.net

8. Shepetivska medical College
   Director: Sergey Antonuk, 26, Prospect mira, Khmelnytsky region Shepetivka, Ukraine
   Tel. +38-038-405-16-76, e-mail: smedu@ukr.net

9. Kivertsvska medical School
   Director: Tatiana Kolyschuk, 4, Kievskaya str., Kivertsi, Volinsky region, Ukraine
   Tel. +38-033-652-13-49

10. Medical College of Mogilev-Podolsk
    Director: Vladimir Cordon, 6, Sagajdachnogo str., Mogilev-Podolsky, Vinnytskyi region, Ukraine
    Tel. +38-0433-76-71-07

3º.- Duration of education and degree. If a specific for dental hygienist master education is available mention this with the address. If the course is given in English (for countries other than the UK or Ireland) please mention this as well

The hygienic colleges provide 3-year training. There were 2 graduations of hygienists in Ukraine, and now there are about 780 of them. They have developed postgraduate programs for dental hygienists on the basis of the Kyiv National Medical Academy of Postgraduate Study named after P.L. Shoopik and Dentistry Institute of Medical Science of Ukraine (Odessa), as there are no schools of postgraduate study for dental hygienists at the moment in Ukraine. Nowadays virtually every private dental clinic has a dental hygienist. Before the appearance of dental hygienists, oral hygiene has been performed by dentists.

4º.- Any other relevant information

Ukrainian Dental Hygienist Association (UDHA).
11, Rishelevska Str., Odessa, Ukraine, 65026
Tel.: +38(048) 728-24-81, Fax: +38(048) 34-81-87
President: Oksana, email: shvartsnau@gmail.com, site: www.agzu.com.ua